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Changes about the social associations in Singapore have been happening all the
time, these changes vary from the organizational structure, size, source of funds, the
content of the event, the function of the organization, and the relationship between the
communities and the political party, which are accompanied by the development of
Singapore's politics and the development of world politics.The changes have their
multi-level reasons, and also far-reaching impacts.
This paper chooses the largest, most well-structured and cohesive organization -
the people's association as a research case to explore these changes.The paper
discusses the topic by using Huntington's theory of political stability, political
development theory, literature research and analytic hierarchy process in four chapters.
The conclusion of the article is that the Singapore community organization has
experienced a functional change from a single political function organization to a
social service-oriented association which conducts multi-faceted interaction with the
political parties. In the case of the People's Association, this change can be manifested
through many elements during the three stages of development. As for the reasons for
the changes, at the international level, the reasons include the impact of the third wave
of democratization and international environmental changes happened during the time
from the Cold War to the post-Cold War era all,at the national level, Singapore's
socio-economic, development of political system and mechanism and the rise of the
middle class in the population are parts of the reasons; Of course, difficulties that PA
encountered in the development process are also the reasons. The impact of these
changes include impacts on the Singapore People's Association itself, Singapore's
domestic politics and the political development of neighboring countries.
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言，在新加坡内部，2011 年和 2015 年两次大选的进行，以及国父李光耀的离世，
给新加坡政治发展带来了许多变数。此外，在新加坡国内的社会结构上，随着中






































































《新加坡社会基层组织建设的经验》（载《理论探索》，2005 年第 2 期）；孙
景峰、李社亮的《新加坡社会基层组织的地位与性质探析》（载《社会科学研究》，
2010 年第 6 期）与《基层组织与新加坡人民行动党执政地位的延续》（载《河
南师范大学学报（哲学社会科学版）》，2011 年第 1 期）王新松的《国家法团
主义:新加坡基层组织与社区治理的理论启示》（载《清华大学学报（哲学社会
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（Vasil Raj K）的《新加坡治理：民主与国家发展》（Governing Singapore: Democracy
and national development）（远东大学出版社，1987 年），该书的政治组织和大众























and Politics:A Case Study of Opposition Parties and PAP in Singapore）（远东大学
出版社，2003 年）一书中，作者将新加坡的政体概括为“精英软威权主义”（the
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